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State of Maine 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
, Main e 
Narne~,r 
;fa~<~~~-=-------Street Addr ess 
Ci ty or Town Jt/e , :22u~~~~~~ 
How l ong in United States / J 7/~ How l ong i n Haine 
_____ (l,.,_,,..-..;:;~~- -
Born i n ~ J/ edl1 ~ ~ Date 
I f married, how many chi ldren_..,.~=-'""""',f(}...._ _ 
Nr...me of employer 
----------(Present or last 
English --ft~ ... t-<''"---- ---Speak ~-- Read /24" 
Other lani;ue.ges ~ g_, 
Have you me,de r, :)p licet:i. on for citizenship? A __ _ 
Have y ou ever had milit nr y service? 
If so , where ? Whe n? 
-----------------
Witness 
